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"A U CitizensInvited To A ttend"

Community Meeting
On TapNovember13

In an attemptto inform
citizens of the Black
communitywhat is going
on in city, county, sfhte,
and nationalgovernment.
The Lubbock Digest has
been sponsoring com-
munity meetings. There
have been threemeetings
involving the city of
Lubbock, with emphasis
on the traffic situationat
East 34th Street and
SoutheastDrive (former-
ly Railroad Avenue).

Those meetings,
involving severalhundred
residents of the Black
community from all
walks of life, resulted in a
study by the city of
Lubbock, to find the
feasibility of either an
overpass or underpass.
This study is expected to
be completed by early
1980. The City' Council
allocated $10,000 forithis
study.

At the first meeting in
May, Black citizensvoted
against the, construction
of a crossing barand light
for this area. This new
construction would have
been in excessof $60,000.

At the upcoming
meeting on Tuesday
evening, November 13 at
7:30 ;jv m-- '1U b bock
CountydudgeRodShauv
County Commissioners
Coy Biggs, and Jim
Lancaster,7andJohn T.
Montford, Griminal
District Attorney, are to
be in attendance.Issues
discussing Lubbock
County will be discussed.

All citizens of East
Lubbock are encouraged
to attend. This includes
representation of all
orgar.izaions, fraternities,
sororities, socialand civic
clubs, and churches."We
want all concerned
citizens to be in
attendance at this
meeting, becausethe only
way to seewhat is going
on is tq be present,"says
Eddie P. Richardson,Jr.,

co-publis- of the
Lubbock Digest. .

"Many people have
asked us about the
County Commissioner.
Court and Criminal
District Attorney, now

over

(

they havean opportunity
to talk with them in
person and find out what
is going on," continued
Richardson..

The Lubbock Digest
has madeit clearthat this
is not an organizedgroup,
but, a forum for Black
people to get involved,
regardlessof their station
in life.

Everyone is asked to
bringsomeonewith them,
so that Mac Simmons
Community Center will
be filled on Tuesday
evening, November13th,
beginning at 7:30 p.m.

For more information
concerning this meeting,
call 762-361- 2.

Bubie Will Appear

HereNovember 7

Chris Calloway is
featuredin Tom Mallow's
national touring com-
panyof the hit Broadway
musical "EUB1E!" which
plays at the Lubbock
Municipal Auditorium
on November7th for one
performance.

When Chris Calloway
told her famous father,
Cab Calloway, that she
wanted Co 6" into his
profession, his advice to
herdid not include theso--
called glamour and
excitement of show
business.He told her that
it 'was the hardest,
meannest, dirtiest
business there is.'

Yet-- it was years later,
after establishing a
successful professional
careerand thendropping
it to seek other occupa-
tions, that Cab would be
the one to encourage
Chris back into the
business.

Chris had been an
entertainer, including
singing in nightclubsand
on Broadway, in "Hello
Dolly!" and "Pajama
Game". Her work
included working for
K.AGB, an FM radto
station in Los Angeles,as
host of a talk show
"Worry's World", and
as a disc jockey on "The
Continue on Page 12

Black SistersPick Tech

JeanBaines, age21, andhersister, Terri Baines,
age 20, both from Austin, Texas, are enjoying
attending Texas Tech.

Jean, a public relations advertising major, is i

in iiriii a, 1,11411 wiuiii((IIUII, iu iciii. out' l (l
member of the University Film Screening
Committee, Women in Communications,SOBU,
andmanyothers,

Terri, afreshn an, is also amemberof Women in
Communicationand SOBU. Terri was nominated
asanOutstandingHigh SchoolSjudentin America.

Both are anxiously expectinga visit from their
moiner. jean, memggersister, takespride in carmg

i em.
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The first omnia! "Ms,
Top Ten Best pressed
Black Women Pdgeantof
Lubbock", hejd last
Friday evening a( theKo
Ko Palace, was a great
success.ThoseUn Black
sisterswere spteridid. We
hopethis will continueto
beanannualaffairfor the
Lubbock Digest

This writer would like
to congratulate the

and runner-up-s,

it!
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAM
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Ms, Joan Y. Ervin, Ms.
Argetha Alexander, Ms,
Darlyne Chatman, and
Ms. Daphne Newton.
A Iso theother ladies,Ms,
Virginia Anderson, Ms.
Ozella Barnett, Ms.
Myrta Haynes, Ms.
Cassie Williams, Ms.
EverneWilliams, andMs,
Shirley Williams.

It wasagoodprogram,
and we hope something
like this will continue.

Congratulationsare in
store to each you.

The New Hope Baptist

Churchh?d a full day last
Sunday, with Suhdav

congregation

anniversary

traveled Silverton,
on program

with. J.

Don Crow Chevrolet

dependable
CHEVROLET,

everythingfrom

advertisement

CHEVROLET

YOUR FAMILY FASHION nkPARTMFNT STORE

STYLES AND EVERYDA PRICES

WAYS WELCOME
Christmas Today

792-514-1

ALL THESEDEPARTMENTS FOR YOU
LADIES READY WAR SPORTSWEAR

JUNIORJFASHIOHS LINGERIE
SHOES FAMILY WATCHES

JEWELRY 1ANDBAGS UNIFORMS
COMPLETEINFANTS DEPT. GIFTS

GIRLS BOYS
MILLINERY MENS WOHIC CLOTHES

JEANS LUGGAGE TODDLERS
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS LINENS

CAKRYEXTOA LAJ?GJfeAND HARD FIND
SIZES MEN AJVD LADIES

MATERNITYtWEAR WORK BOOTS SHOES

TWO LOCATIONS LUBBOCK
DOHOWV-- - BROADWAY

EASTFOURTH NEXT TO

Digest

of Mrs. A, 8. . motortfd to Gidctfrigs,
Thompson, Mrs. Arctic last wWd&kdlid to
Flemings and Ms. Wlljle visit his motherlandfcflter
Nelson. Aside from this, , He a
Some of the New wonderful visa,
members went, to the
monthly meeting tha ; ,

Federationof All The and shut hi'
in it was a full( day.. , us a,re on the

, rnnnMnrtt Wet 'l.At

The Black. Singers of
Dallas, Texas will
sponsor program at
New Hope Baptist
Church On Wednesday,
November,22. Watchfor

date, tou are ihvUed
to out and

in this program

School,morning services, The anniversary of
and the Rev. A. L, pastor
traveled to Littlefield, 0f New Hope Baptist
Texas for 3 p; nv Church. W 11 bjecin
service, involving the Sunday afternoon at 3

.

to

t
qt p.m. closeon Sunday , than to that

MrsV Baldwin Wilson, '1 1, ,'vMi receive this paper
Some of those members the monrine wnrshln ' wppI th
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Tejlas to be

Rev. Nelson,
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o arew needof a usedcaror
come CROW

289 atSlideRoad. I canhelpyou onyour credit if
you needhelp. Wehave aused1 .

to 1966 Chevrolettruck. Comeon andsee
me andbuy a car, andI will give you a $100 bill.

this with you.
' I will giveyou adealon wearethe
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Batteries
24 - 36 - 48
or 60 mo.

MOfsifrfc Service

Generators

Stances

Lubbocfc

relatives.

CHofrs.

Gfeorge Franc--

CRO

WITH

praying and visit them
often.

iji i$t )ft Jtjf Tt

Mrs. Piersoh,
Wife of the pastor of
Bethel African MetWdist
Episcopal Chrch; was
introduced to all the
church members of
Bethel, last Sunday.'

jff lf Jl 31 3ft 3ft

If you would like to
subscribe the Lubbock
Diee'st lUStiniVe meacalf.
Yhi's writer 'will' be mOrc

Key. and and .' hannv See
morning,November a
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"

mail.

Mrs. Barbara Joan
Love of Shrevcport, La.
was a, recent weekend
visitor to the Hub City"

1

Shesufprised hermother.

shortvisit herevery much
anddepartedfor homeon
Monday morning.
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The Outreach.grayer,, Our next breakfastwill
Breakfast was; postponed be ih the homeof Mr. arid
on lastSaturday morning Mrs. Delbert Hood, 2132
ih respect for the East 30th Street;
president, in the passing For more information,
of her mother naji, call 762-334-7.

devoted meliTlb:sMV.'; Mrs,.; Mary Ward
Savannah Goodie, president; Mri,. C. E.
Services wei'e held, last .Fair, vice president; Mrs,
Saturdayat 2 p. rh. at the C. E. Brdwn, secretary:
Lyons Chapel Baptist and Mrs. Dorothy Hood,
Church with Rev. Larry reporter.
Josey'officiating.

I go. to lite and'not to.
death Frorn "darkhesif in
lifes native sky;'l go frorri
sicknessand from pain to

'health and immortality.
Let our farewell then be
tearless. Since I bid
farewell to tears, write
this day of my departure
festive in your coming
years. The Lord is my
light and my salvation.
Whom shall I be afraid.
The Lord is the strength
of my life of whom shall I
be afraid.

shutin listMrs. Mablc:Biggers,ahd vn Y.SiSVi
other relatyesahdx a
friends. She enioved her Pueiu i iocai.nos.miai;

thecmrch

'

Mrs, CatherineJacksoni
a patient at Methodist
Hospital; Mrs. Ophelia
Smith,at HbmC; andJytrs,
Dollie Howard, at home.

.A visit to a. sickirom1
sometimes do6s more
than medicationand a lot
less expensive. ,v

ThoughtFor TheDay:
"Love somebodytqtfayA
Th nlr h'hntit t ui;

Attention!!!

ParkwayBeauty
Is Now Open

'Parkway
'.ill.........

ForAppoinitnent alh

HII WMf unnaaLawson JJ II t
ffilH .,, TF

BLACK'S DRIVE IN.

HanMirgets-Frenc- h fries-Mal- ts

& ii e Cream
Open 10 AiM.-'i- O P,im
CLARA NCE BLACK OWNER

Free Drink With Each Food Orders
'

3(509 4K.e-- 744-266-0

STARTERS GENERATORS

ALTERNATORS

, u.

AND AVENUE

,

'

.

ThankYou

1.1

Wewouldlike to take this
opportunity and. thank
everyone, for dU iiheir
kindness shown during
ourappreciationservices
at Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal
Church on bunaay
afternoon, October 21,
1979, May Godcontinue
to .messeachofyau isour
prayer.

.?'.'','".Jt
We fove ydu,

Rev,& Mrs. Robinson

BATTEttlMS NEW & USED REBUILT- -

763-965-3

BROADWAY
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Alt Aaii cur ixrw
Although breastcancar ifuau
ally foand in womenOf middle
age and over, the American
Cancer Society urges,

from high school agl 6h,io
practice breast

'f.;-.-

The breastcancerdcam toll
is high-- an estimatea 33,OQO

annually says the.,American
Cancer Society. But it coiiid
changefor the better if more
women regulhrlyKiir;acti'.c.ea
breast and
consultedtheir dOctorsMf they
rtiSticcd any change. sl

Monthly
Date I

Mark it on your calendar.Once
a month every month. BSE:.
Breast j

Life-savin- g protection
againstoneof woman'sdeadlfe
est enemies-bre-ast cancer.

95 of breast cancersr arw(
f

discovered by women"; thenffi- -

selves. And, the earlier the.
detection arid treatment, the
greater the chances of curc

Ask your locai Unit for our
iCUUCl Oil UICU&l

nation.Thcn mark your ca-
lendarBSE.Every month.

American
CancerSocietyto .

?!

, If have wanted to buy Waterless StainlessSteel
Copkware.ahdthoughyou couldn't afford it. Well,

; here is a greatopportunity. We areoffering our 20."
"piece Queen sizesetata great reducedpriceandwe') '.

are passing over super savings on to you, our.,

f
Customers. So don't delay, call today!!

The Best Buy Ever! I
. .. i We,also except your major credit cards. J

r; WATCH!!!

'HAPPENINGS
Saturdayevening,Nov. 3rd

7:uu p. m.
fMn roir long show)

v&et S. i?iiF Anderson& Rev. CharlesTinner f
Representativesof Ambassadqrsof Christ

Talking about the new Evangelisticprogramand
problemsfacing Black peopleinLubbock, Texas.i
Also a re-pl- ay of the show with Ms. tola Revis
Brousard, entertainerat WonderBar in Houston:
. and

Eddier Richardson,Jr. i
Summarizing the first anriual "Ms,, Top TenBest

DressedBlactc Womenof Lubbock Pageant'?J;
o si,

; .
T. J. Patterson ?

Host

- m m m

-

:

WinnerA ndRunner-Up-s Irif
- First Annual

(Sfl4s. Top TenBestDressed,
Black WomenPageant"

1.

As. Joan F. TrWi

M. fgethaA lexartder
1stRunnet'Up

fyfs.JtaphneNewton
;2ndftunner-U-p

.. ... M Runner-U-p y , ,t',v.;

SMbelFs of LubW
1116 Broadway Avenue

Downtown
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POLICE
HAPPENINGS

AROUND
LUBBOCK

RdPE Q&sA SIXTEEN
YEAR BIM CK SISTER

. A LUBBOCK MO-
THER reported to
Lubbock police that she
had gone to wash her
clothes one moring and
didn't return until 4 a. m.
the next morning. When

. she returned home, she
found that her sixteen
year old daughter had
been raped by a Lubbock

Repair
&

Water

BROADWAY

Black man. ,

The mothertdl'd police
that her daughter had
been working at a local

When it all-bega-

She said her
had been

.confronted a Black
man. who told
daughterthat if shedidn't
go with him he would do
bodily

After getting off from
work, the man got into

jl If it's Borden,

Ctprock Shopping Center. .

Phone 7W7lol .,,.4,4
Lubbock, TeVai

PAVID SOWELC.

Home 765-867-

MciVs Department

irescrigsilon Service wBBP f

jlVE HAVE THE LATEST JAPESft RECORPslBK I

;j ChHdrcn's Permarwnts fAfahJRRftlii Electric StraightenCornbc tBKmBL I
CD Radios JcwaSry HjHjHk. 1

'Kitchen Hathroom Faucets
Hot Heaters

by

harm.

m
AIR CONDITIONING & SERVICE

3006 C. 2nd
PHnNE 744-77-Q MAIL ADD. BOX OSS

OR 762-BQ6-9 LUSBCCK. TEXAS

Down HomfeJMPwpQ
For FtilscGMI jn

Old Fashioncaflfe'fMiiU PotatoSalad

you like Y0u Iqvq

' ,
FAST

fw

establishment

daughter

Catering

Coldest Bqerwi Town
Bur-B-G- f, Stubb's

PASSPORT PLACEMENT

.WALLET PHOTOS
2Wf x 3M

Dryer

for $1.00

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO

I209tti

in

CaH Joe
763-130- 7

her

PHONE 762-011-2

TEXAS 704OI

SOME? SIERW3&E

pecializino
Repair

HEATING

Orders

.SERVICE

L'JBDOCK,

TIRE

Specializing Heevy Equipmnland Trucks

24-H8- UR ROAD SEKYICE

LuMMWElk. TUMMt

WifJDV
746-535-1

rr . .
MM DMpee .d m?i

:'tilofed

t

Uorioi.

Oi!y, Mer'i Womer

All WORK GUASANlEfO

21 )u E, 59th SfRf)
J lUBQOCK, TEXAS
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Lubbock Digest--
nn imMJijWWiri 7i -- iriVH mm' mil ii I iiiiii0,"g lo ..."ffi JL" . mtL was appaicntly Broadway Avenue, No

inicrcousc wit W AmmnMineh a.J tctam , 17. reported to Lubbock
man sexually rftpad-th- e .dW;Exitm?bM police that she was
girl several Cimcs. tl8 have been made mindineherown business

After this meidom, the thfoagh the front doftf. Walking down 13th ?tfeel
told the girl to ', TaX?n from thc ne night last week whenman

nomc, Ducausc 11 was 4 a. '.Word
muyui, one.... ... ' mu.H,., icassetiuVplaerandv4 rrucK. with ii

Shortly after arriving
home, thc girl's 'and white television set, blow causeda'l inch long

home and noticed $90 worth of albums,and cut on her left" eye."
her daughterwas in $10 in cash. She told police that Slic

serious condition. ,Fhese items were didn't have any problems
The daughter told thc estimated, to .'be $375. with anyoneand couldn't

motherwhat had happen---
'

, uhTderstatld why someone
ed. She was taken to a ASSAULT . took advantageol her. "1

local hospital for did not or hear
observation. Thc local D" anything prior being
Ranc Crisis Center was DINGTON, 500 East iv hf.t. '. 1 . ... - '"..mi: uur w yuuiig noilIlCCl a DO lit IOC

lady. I he young lady got incident. Thc
ofl from work at 1 1 pi my was counsdkdV vyritb. ..J'-z'itO-

Ghtfe inside the the ' ' 'W.$ '
C '" '''

man made drive him '. Sji . m

h i s: a p a r t fri e.fi, t f BURGLA R Y
Atter getting to the ;

apartment complex, tlfd
. . BERHANE ANDLL,

man told thc young lady 1003 Avenue Unreported
to get out and come t0 Lubbock police that
inside. When the man got persons unknown gained
inside, he pulled his cntry t0 his apartment
clothes off and told thc oneday lastweekwhile he
oung lady that he was vas away

OF
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The Latest In Hair Designs fashions

Opal Robiison - Operator

October30 To ,NoembeiJ5, 179

Dtirtiittnii Oz. Can
NG 42 Oz. ......

BORDEN'SFRUITDRINK i......; Gal.

afMAMMHAlW

CLOROX BLEACH ..ai2WalI
5

GREENGIANT GOLDEN C0RN........V........No.303

CHICKEN THESEATUNA

COMPLETE

SurEK SUDS $1,151. OJNJLY...:'

LAYS POTATO CHIPS .v.fW Bag ....ONLY

WILSON'S-LEA- N M(GNldJ.--- ,,V , , ,,r- -

BROOKS PUREPORKSAUSAGE

...i.

JLilJ

U. S.D, A .BONELESSTOPSIRLOIN-STEA-

U. S. D. A. -- BONE STEAK ......!. '...

CABBAGE
SUNKISTORANGES

.............
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......
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24-H- r Aniwe Ing Service Call for 1

'
.

I
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Parkway

Ty A 17 A 1 1 jm.
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ICE.
I CREAM

OtTAU
CHJSSd

I,

HaveHunthig Licenses Sale.
CashYdur Payi Checks

HavePostage
TravelersExpressMoney Orders

;0rive

TI

):! LIST YOUR HOUSE FORSALE
IP77 AND

BUY
4V7? ALLOW THE

SALE FEWDAYS!! '"i
CALL 762-549- 8 FOR j:

Appointment !!';"'

I

for $1

MPU' CTVT HI? TUG- - ;V;.VvX; SZfXnr iUHii mmt.

Oz.

lize
2S 'eca

JtaryrfrraB
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We & Fishing For
We Will
We StampsFor Sale

We Sell
And We You For Your Business!!

SAFETY & LAST!!

832-508- 8 'ja';"

FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE!!
EQUITIES!!

COMPLETE

NOW APPOINTMENT

18Q7

Thank
MAKE FIRST MAKE

,V.v.... .....6

.7

r.

3 for

L

79e
$1.09

63c

89c
89c

$139

. 79e

79c Lb.

,$1.39 Lb.

a12c Lb.;

29c Lb.
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BETIY CROCKER 4.5 OZ.

DREAM WHIP.
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LABEL
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DINNER

- ...

BJBJpHHBin

3 pack

ROLL

CONV. TO&DLERS

PAC. 0 EXTRA ABSORBENT

CHEESE SAUCE BBTTER SAUCE
BEEF SAUCE CHICKEN SAUCE

wcc.

n

ASST.
FLAVQRS. ,.:''
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CAN

OZv
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60LD MEDAL
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The ultimate In gourmetcookwsra cannow
bayoursat IncredlblosavingttThis is the heavy
gauge porcelain-on-stee-l cookware scientifically
engineered to help you prepare the lines! mealsyou ve
ever tasted1 Naturaltiavors atepreservedbecausethe
snug-liltin- coversseal in moisture And you cancook
evenly and gently over lower heatsettings with a
minimumol water Beautiful to look at. too. its lovely
tangerine andgold floral motif will surely enhanceyour
kitchen decor Sopick up this week s featured piece
today when you shop It canbeyours at extraordinary
savings ust ior ouying mo groceries you neea
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"PAYMENTS" FROM THE U.S,

by

BA&te P. Richardson

Th& PasiIs GoneLook To
TheFuture!!!! ,

The Top Ten Best Dressed Black Women of
Lubbock Pageanthas come and gone with the
stumblin' blocks, the negativeremarks andactions
In spite of all of those kind of things, it was a
tremendoussuccess.The positive won as always.
Positive and right always win over wrong and
negative.

Forty-fo-ur women from every conceivable walk
of life was honoured The ten finalists were from
every kind of background.These ten women got
togetherand becamea family undercircumstances
such as they would have not come together
harmonouslyunder any other occassion. As was
called to my attentionby M r. HaroldChatman- the
four finalist were all trom different beliefs....suchas
Churchof God in Christ, Baptist, Churchof Christ,
and Methodist. What a mixture! Or, is it?

The women have had their day until next time.
Now, we will featurethe me)n. Watch for the Top
Ten Best DressedBlack Men of Lubbock in late
February or March. The Brothers arc already

. talking about their event. It appearsthat they are

going to do their thing. It's all imagebuilding in the
Black Community for the total community
presentingpositive instead of the previous stereo
type negativeimages shown in the past.The foot
shuffling, head rag thing is out. This is something
for our youngstersaswell asall otheryoungstersto
relate to and identify with. Muff Sed.Why Not?!!

To the Politics of theday we nowhaveminorities
on the SPAG Board of Directors. Where is the
conference of organizations.Hope this was not a
on time shot for a few people to vent their own
personal frustrations instead of working for the
total community. Hope sincerely this ts not a one.
time shot like mostpastmoveshavebeen.Different
groupsworking for a commoncause- beneficial to
all - is beautiful. But, let's not get took in by a few
trying to personally take advantage of people's
emotions and concern to advancetheir personal
ambitions. Hope to see some positive moves in the
future. Why Not?!!

.

Last week we mentioned variousmerchantswho
helped makethe first annualTop Ten BestDressed
Black Womenof Lubbock Pageantasuccess.There
were other people that were not merchantsthat
helped as sincere as thd merchants.The City with
procomalations,TheChamberwith certificates for
everyone connected with the pagent as well as the
Womenthemselves,even the Lubbock Digest gave
certificates for participants and workers we still
have certificates at our office for... some of the
intrantsandworkers. Thanksto JohnLogan of the
Chamberfor your earand advice long before this
was a realiality.

Mi

2 To. BF.enjoycdreading the info you sent meon
how Isangston Hughes wouid .conduct a race
relations meeting. Ironically enough,nothing has
really changed much since Langstonsday. Only
Langstonwould have a lot more patiencethan I.
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Haiti is governed exclu-

sively by one family: the
Duvaliers. In 1971, Francois
"Papa Doc" Duvalicr died
after naming his son, Jean
Claude(then 19), as the new
President-for-lif-e.

Despite a campaign to...

"liberalize" Haiti's economic
and social policies to attract
additional foreign invest
mcnt, repression has con-

tinued to be employed
against students,workers
and returnedexileswho have
called for economic justice
and an end to corruption in
the government.

Amnesty International
(AI) has denounced prison
conditions in Haiti as
"among the most inhuman in
the world" and reports that
humanrights arebeing "con-
stantly abused." They esti-

mate that the number of
political prisoners currently
being held is between300and
400.

A 1976 AI report on Haiti
concludes that "arbitrary
executions, starvation, ap-

palling hygienic conditions,
disease and torture account
for what is probably the
highest mortality rate
amongst prisoners in the
world."

In an 8-p- series, we call
atention to foreign govern-

ments receiving "welfare
payments" from the U.S.
government, even though
theseregimesflagrantly vo-lat- e

human rights. Black
Americans should urge a

1

these
will

revision of U.S. policy to
extendhuman rights. Please
write to your congressional
representativestoday.

may write to your
Congressmen and Senators
at: CongressionalOffice
Building; Washington, D.C.
20il5 or SenateOffice Build-

ing, Washington, D.C.
20510. Please congratulate
them for their important
work them
where America stands
on crucial

The Town type meetings the Digest set up
was successful. We see them poping up all over
Town. Now, rememberwe have one County
Officials on November. at 7:30 p.m. at
Simmons Community Center. Be there to get
information first hand from the horses mouth.

f
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TO: CONGRESSIONAL
BLACK CAUCUS
306 HouseAnnex

D.C. 20515

I would like to help

Organize a "Regional
Friendsof the Caucus"
group

By enclosing acheckfori

By working with my to--
calor nearestblack con--

gressionalrepresentative
in any way that is neededl

(Pleasesendme litera-- ;
ture on the Caucus)

Name.

Address.

Tel No..
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"Dedicatedtc Freemen,Justice I

and Equality"
As PUBLISHERS of this weekly we owe to
YOU, thereadingpublic, to be andfair. Youmay
becriticalofsomethingsthataewritten, but,atleastyou
will havethesatisfactionof theyare and
to thepoint.

Peoplewill to
publish articles

possible.
mosewno are aotnggood thingsfor theLubbockArea
and thepeople. We will becritical of thosewho arenot
doing asthey havesaidtheywould do,andthis we think,
isfair, '

this resolution

Washington,

We

precisely

anytime

newspaper,
factual

knowing truthful

humanly

cal! misoffice for informationconcerningthisnewspaper
or any other matter that is of concern to you'.

This is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor"
validify,, This is a newspapermadeto educateandnot fo
agitate.

TJ Patterson J$ddieP. Richardson

Editors
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wmM AS SHORTACjI
.

For several decades now
we have been.'hearing com-
plaints about the growing
impersonality and the in-

creasingly mindiessness in
our advancing era of tech

' imlogy.
One of the basic charac-

teristics of tec'oology an
.emphasis upon mechanical
function to the neglectof the
human or ethicalelementsof
arowth, responsibility and
reciprocity. Mankind simply
does 'not have a mutually
'sponsibleand mutually re-

warding or growth-producin- g

relationship with appliances
and machines.

The major hueand cry has
been that bur machines nnd
applianceshavevictimized v
and that the creators or
engineers of our new tech-

nology arc theoneswho must
accept the blame for the
increasinglyimpersonal
world whlcf) tecrnology has
thrust upon us.

While our technological
bureaucratsmayhave invent-
ed and convinced us thrt
w liac needcdcocntless
gadgetsboth big and small,
t here is one functionalaspect
of our lives which hasshown
signs of becoming more

; mindlessly mechanistic and
for which the technocratsor
technological engineers may
have only a limited responsi-
bility. That Is the areaof ccx.

Oursexuclmores or habits
have undergonesuch an ex-

tensive changethat .ve 'may
realistically speakof a sexual
revolution. In theareaof sex,

TKCHNOIiOGIGALSEX
-

the human race has always
beeninventive. Togetherwith
providing for food, clothing
and shelter, we have rkin
busy since the time of Eve
and Adam di. covering im-

proved technologies,in some
senseof the wo-- d, to provide
for our procreativerelation-
ships.

The list of symptoms of
human inventiveness in this
latter area would be as long
asit would be seemingly ludi-

crous.We would underscore,
to the fullest extent possible,
that while technology has
greatly influenced our recent
sexual habits and outlooks,
the intrusion cf technology
into sexual relations may be
asold as mankind itself.

At a recent public seminar
on sexual understanding,a
number of questions were
raised which surestt.bt only
a new day but possibly alsoa
nightmare in terms of the
humaningredients in sexual-
ity, Some of tnc questions
were: How many persons
present try to leep a "long
term" sexualpartner;that is,
for at least sb; mouths or
longer? How nany women
present would feel libeuted
enough to ask a man you
have just met to have physi-
cal relations right away? Do
most pf us feci that every
date or social engagement
calls for physical contact?

The list could havegoneon
in

, an apparently endless
fashion. Still the import
would have been the same,
that many among us have

. ' ; T'. i.

come to place sex. in; practic-
ally- the same category as
Rice K'ispies. It is something
to be consumed with casual-nes-s;

and time, place and
company for consumption
are matters of relative indif-
ference.

Our changing sexual prac-
ticesandattitudeshavehad a
somewhat different effect
upon black and white young
people. Becauseof the cul-

ture of public welfare or of
often pernicious "mother's
aid," in part, therehas been
a relative increase in the
number of black births
among unwededwomen.

The culture of the need-
lessly demeaning and de-
moralizing welfare check
paid for by the American
taxpaying rublicli!:erally
subsidizesand rewards both
casual s;xua! relations and
the casual giving of birth,

The tradition of the ex-

tended family which has
persisted for a variety of
reasonsamongblack Ameri-
cans has placed a tyeh value
upon the having of children.
Hence it may be suggested
that while our improvcdUon-- .
traccptive technology rriay
Inve increased tly? sense"of
sexual freedom in our society
as a whole, for young black
peopleaddedweight hasbeen
given to the option of child-bearin- g,

In any event, what we had
come to see-- historically as a
Social act of profound
spiritual,emotionaland soci-etal- ty

cementing consequen--

... $

' .'"7 : ' '. 'J.

Hes has tended to become, in
byr post World War II tech-

nologicalenvironment,some--

thine vastly different. While
frir black Americans aunique
set of racial survival and
fulfillment questionsmay be
raised, there are substantial
issues for all which would
need to beaddressed.

Such question?1 for black
Americans would include;
Just what bearing docs an
increaseddependence upon
"mother's aid" have .upon
the security, freedorn and
prosperityof the black com-

munity as a yvhple? ', How
does the absenceof respon-
sibility and discipline in pri-

mary r&rsonal.rcjations affect
the black commtSity in terms
of the capacity to achieve its
collective goals? J.

For our society in its 'fuller
dimensions,we doubtless
needto askourselveswfiejher
such values as growth,
responsibility and reciprocity
dp not need to characterize
or be determinativein every
humanact, including sex.

Sex, in a sense, is sympto-
matic of what we areor what
we do in other, less Intimate,
relationships.When we?use
the three-fol-d test, h it
growth-producin- g? Is there a
muiual responsibility-- ' In-

volved? Is this a truly recip-

rocal act or relationship?",
then our current rrunless-nes-s

. and impersonaly in
sexual and all otherJlations
may ceaseto havetheir hold
upon us.
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Summary. . .

For your continuing calen-
dar of major black events.
Please cut out this column
andkeepit in your own note-
book. Please mark the date
of eachentry.)

v

International News. . .

South Africa Pretoria,
' thecapital of this

black but
erned and apartheid nation,
was the scene of a historic
visit by chief foreign officers
of several major Western
nations, including Secretary
of Stale Cyrus Vance of the
United States.Their purpose
for such a display of inter
national strengthwasto con-

vince the South African gov-

ernment to relinquish control
of the territory of South
West Africa (or Namibia)
according to a United Na--

,;-- tions plan,
"

The U.N. hashad ultimate
authority over Namibia, ac-- I
cording to international laws

it under which the supervision
, m of Namibia was initially

t W given over in trust to South
: Africa. With the maxim Sn

' mind that possessionis nine- -

tenths of the law. South
Africa has assumeda "L'gal

I . ownership" of the territory
t which is overwhelmingly

black and has sought to
"follow the spirit" of the
United Nations demand for
Namibia's
through a SouthAfrican plan
that would assure South
Africa's continued domi-
nance.

Cynicism has grown
throughoutthe Third World

including black
Americans, over the immense.

amount of involvement by
major world powers in what
should be a routine, and en-

tirely legal matter. By its
diversionary tactics, South
Africa has delayed an

mandatedaction,
andturned world interest and

;

i(MM.lrt(M;

Subscriptions.
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overwhelm-
ingly

independence

communities,

inter-
nationally

(A y- - etc.)

'

am
pressure away from human
rights' concerns and the
movement for black majority
rule Within South. Africa
itself. Hence, regardless of
the Namibian outcome,
blacks in Africa and else-
where sec the successful
delaying tactics as a major
victory for South Africa and
its racist policies.

Zimbabwe (or Rhodesia)
Black and white reaction to
Prime Minister Ian Smith's
unofficial visit to the United
States in which he met with
government leaders (but not
with the President) and made
major television appear-
ances should be carefully
noted. Thewhite population
generally applauded Mr.
Smith's hard line announce-
ment that the only way to a
peaceable transfer of power
to blacks was through the
PatrioticFront's laying down
of arms. Blacks, by sharp
contrast, tended to keep in
mind that it has been the
guerrilla warfare tactics of
the black Patriotic Fqnt ,
wKifeh has been the primary
cause for any "peaceful
transfer" plan to black
majority rule, in the first
placet

Great Bntain and the Unit-

ed States have urged the
inclusion of the Patriotic
Front as; a full partner in
transfer of power decisions
and arrangements.

Zimbabwe (or Rhodesia)
The interim governing body
of black andwhite leadership
has bannedracism and dis-

crimination in principle
throughout this racially-embattle- d

nation. It .. now
for specific lawVto be

passed to implement this
policy announcement,par-

ticularly regarding land own-
ership, housing, education
andjob opportunities.It was
noted that thedeviceof "pri-
vate white clubs" will be

-

...w.

$12.00

SI4.50

maintained here, as else-

where, to - entrench white
control in economic, political
and economic matters.

National News...
Washington, D.C. In

what someobserversclaimed
as "the greatestpositive turn-
about in adecade,"the U.S.
House of Representatives
and Senate concurred on a
greatly watered down version
of the Humphrey-Hawkin- s

Full Employment Act.
The principal thrust of the

Act has been to seek to
achieve a national level of
unemployment of four per-

cent or less within half a
' decade.Much of the resour-
ces needed to achieve this
goal was deleted from the.
'diluted version of the bill.
But someobservershold that
the bill was strengthened
considerably by a stronger
emphasisuponthe roleof the
private sector in providing
secure, long-ter- m and pro-

ductive jobs. Critics com- -.

plained on this point that
private industry has had little
experienceof successin deal-

ing with the "hard core Un-

employed" and that the
Humphrey-Hawkin- s Act, al-

though Viewing the Federal
Government asan"employer
of last resort," was designed
to instill work habitsamong
those receiving welfare
checksandalso amongthose
otherwise alienated or sep-

arated from the nation's
economic mainstream. Pri-

vate industry, in this view,
would then have available to
it a more highly Work-oriente- d

fresh pool of laborers
ftom which to draw recruits
into its laboring ranks.

The Humphrey-Hawkin- s

Act representsa monumental
achievement on several
grounds. One is that

support was given this
measure which called upon

I I Weeklynewspaper I

Lu&bc&k
private industry and govern
rncnt to "put America back
to work" and scale down
welfare. Secondly, the Act
focuses largely upon blacks
and other minorities whose
unemployment on discrimi-

natorygrounds hadbecomea
major public scandalor near-catastrop-

Thebill in its original form
had two great heroic figures
as authors the late Senator
Hubert Horatio Humphrey
from Minnesota and another
equally great American In
spirit and in vision, U.S.
Representative Augustus
Hawkins, a veteran black
Congressman from Califor-
nia.

Action is expected in the
next Congress to greatly
strengthen the Humphrey-Hawkin- s

Act.
Chicago, Illinois , Con-

siderable speculation has
grown here in this "windy
city," where the political
minds are as strong and as
uncertainin direction as the
weather, over the possible
successor to the late Con-
gressmanRalph Metcalfe.

,

Metcalfe died of a heart
attack in his home district.
He is remembered by all
Americans for his winning,
along with JesseOwens, an
Olympic medal in Germany
in 1936 where both men were
snubbed by Adolph Hitler.
More importantly, he re-

mained a vigorous champion
of human rights and defied
successfully one of the
strongest political machines
in our country.

(For an th analysis of
these and other issues on
black and Third World life,
pleasesee "The MONITOR .

Microscope" in the monthly
magazinesupplementto this
paper.)

BLACK
EVENTS

(This quiz is designed to ac-

company History-Makin- g

Black Happenings. It can be
usedfor classroom discus-
sion or to help you focus
your own thinkingon current
issues.)

1) How, in your view, has
South Africa used the Nami-

bian situation in relationijo
South Africa's own internal
goals? Has South Africa
beenfair or unfair, asyou sec
it? Pleaseexplain.

2) Why have Third World
communities become cynical
or even alarmed at the pro-

gress of events in namibia?
Could you outline several of
theseeventsor circumstances
which have increaseda sense

of Third World discourage-
ment?

3) What fresh turns has
Rhodesia's (or "Zimbabwe's)
Ian Smith's politics taken?
Do you seehis stanceas ulti-

mately working for or against
a harmonious transfer, of
power to the black majority?
(If you are in a classroom
situation, this could be a
sparkling question for de-

bate.) ;

4) What are the strengths
and weaknesses of the
"watered down version" of
the Humphrey-Hawkin- s Bill,
now the Humphrey-Hawkin- s

Act? What makes tfs Act a
historic one?

5) Who was Ralph Met-

calfe? For younger readers,a
highly productive project
might be to seek a reference
librarian'shelp in finding out
asmuch aspossibleregarding
this great man.

Digest

STItVB BIKO, "A
AND LONELY DEATH"

(Por Classroom andCroup
-

The following is an inter-
view with Jon Blair, one of
the British journalists who
wrote a dramatized version
of the last days of Steve
Biko's life while he was
undertrial in Pretoria,South
Africa.

Steve Biko was the most
prominent member of the
Black move-
ment in S6uth africa. He died
in police custody, and the
inquest into' his death lit up
the whole South African
system of apartheid for the
world to see.

Courtesy: UnescoFeatures

' What about the slageand
sets?

The play was performed
oh a very simple stage. Tile
acior playing the magistrate
sat at a table, as did the
varlouj lawyers, and the wit-

nessesspoke from a lectern.
Behind the magistrate was
hung a Slogan taken frorn a
speech by Prime Minister
Vorster: "If South Africa is a
police state, then it must be
the happiest police state in
the world."

The 200seatsat the Ware-

houseTheatre were filled to
capacity and I imagine that
they could be filled for
months to come, if it were
possible to continue staging
the play. But what were the
restrictions in Britain and
abroad?

The play ends with the
recital of the namesof all 45,
46 people who have died in
South Africa's prisdns while
held under the security laws,
where possible with the de-

tails of their death.The audi-

enceat theend of the play are
left stunned. They are not
sure whether to applaud or
remain silent.

The critics wroteextremely
goodreviews,and as a result
of theseand the interest the
play hasaroused,there is the
possibility it will be per-

formed in other countries. I

am soing to New York to
arrangefor an

' production.

v
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The reaction in South
Africa is less easy to deter-

mine. The English-speakin- g

pressgave the television ver-

sion very good reviews but,
as far as I khow, the Afrikaa-

ns-speaking press ignored
it completely.

One last question. What
doyou hopeto achieve with
Ihis play?

Two years ago, after the
Soweto uprising, I went to
South Africa artd tried to
make a film legitimately
about what was going on
there. 1 was prevented from
doing so by the South Afri-

can regime. Nonetheless i

went ahead and made the
film, "There Is No Crisis,"
aboutthe black oppositionto
the Vorster regime. The Biko
inquest seemedto me another
opportunity to tell people in
the rest of the wOrld about
South Africa.

I didn't want the audi-

ence's reaction to the dram?-tizatio- n

to be, "My good-

ness, aren't those terrible
individuals." I wanted peo-

ple to go away at the end of
the evening feeling, "Isn't
that anappallingsystem." It
is Important to understand
the hatureof oppression,and
what it docs to people. It
means that people like Steve
Biko get killed. But in their
own ratherparadoxicalfash-

ion, the police officers, the
doctors, the judges,are also
victims of the system. The
Biko inquest went some of
the way towards explaining
the oppressor'smentality.

Key Questions
1. What are three main

issuesin this article?
2. What does this article

suggest that you can do
about our world situation
today?

3. How many words did
you look up in the diction-

ary? (If we do not use a
dictionary daily, and for
every word whose FULL
meanings we may not know,
we cannotgrow individually
andassurethebestuseofour
resourcesfor groupfreedom
and a betterAmerica.)

Ul
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BoothH. Rotbins

Field
Lubbock, Texas
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Q. Ijust appliedforSSIpayments,and
thesocialsecurityoffice toldmeI wouldbeellgWiM

for Medicaid. Will it payfor my drugs?
- j

A. Medicaid is by the States,andithe
kinds of servicesit covers may vary from State to
State. In Texas,Medicaid will generally pay foj 'a month. For specific
about your State'sMedicaid program,contact the
local Welfare of medical assistance
office. i

Q. I retired lastyearafterworkingfor 40yearis,:and
startedgetting my social security benefits. Next
month,I'm gettingmarried.Will my marriageaffict
my benefitsin any way? '

,

A. Anyonewho getsbenefitsasa retired workerAyjjy
continue to get checks regardless of
However, if a woman who getschecksoh her o$rt$
work record getsmarriedandchangeshername,she
should notify social security so that her new name,

be shown on her monthly checks.

Q. In January,I'm going to work part time doing
inventory work for a localstore.I'm a high school
student andhavenever worked before. The store
managertold me,I needa socialsecuritynumber.
How I get one?

A, You can apply for a social security card at any
social security office. You'll needevidenceof age,
identity, and U.S. or lawful admission
status. The documents must be originals, . not

It usually takesabout 8 weeks to get
your card after your has been filed.'
Since your job starts in January,you should apply
for your card now.

Q. My daughter recently becameentitledJo
Medicare becauseshe'sbeengettingsocialsecurity
disabilitypaymentsfor2years.Will shealwayshave,
Medicare coverage,or will it stop at a certainage?

A. Medicare hospital and medical
protectionwill end if your entitlementto
disability benefits ends before,age 65. At 65? of
course,she will be eligible for '

-

the rest of her life.: 'uw.x fHtftyw

ivir . . .iqOH 'W, Sift'
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The EbonyExpressBowling Blood is Life
KITCHEN i..Bass,it On I

Z,etfM? sWretary LaChars Glenn led the EbonvBEAT ExpressKeglers tas cek a$ hc 'oecam thefirst It WasMeant
member of ihc 6ffi Club, LaChars was realty

(i i ik iuiicu gamesoj i yj, iuv, anahi jor to Circulatea supergoodseriesof 626.

New membersoftheSOOClub includedEddieA very
(514) andJoeBrown (502)a.RobertJohnsonhada
solid (179, 151, 177)507series,andBobby Taylor,
who fustmissedbeatingLaCharsthethirdgamehad
a 221 and505 series.JamesSkief thoughbowling
fairly welt allyearfinally gothisfirst league200 with
a 207 game.

I STANDINGS Won LOST TOTAL PINS (Sot tfie --womanwfio knowsvalue

8

: l. m

i

In today'sblack American
home, cooking is no longer
the responsibility of oneper-
son. Because of busy and
varied schedules, usually
every memberof the family
at some time or another has
to preparepersonalmeals or
mealsfor other members of
thefamily. The Kitchen Beat
is designed to meet some
needsof the various cooksin
the modern blackfamily.

CARAMEL CUSTARD
A QUICK-AND-EAS- Y

FAVORITE DESSERT
Very soon after Gail Bor-

den, in 1853, introduced
sweetened condensed milk,
one of America's earliest
"convenience"foods, home-make- rs

discovered its virtues
as the basisof quick andeasy
desserts.One of the favorites
was caramel custard.

Now the Borden Kitchens
have come up with a new
version of this old-tim- e

family favorite made by
simply heating the product in
a glass pie plate. This
possible because sweetened
condensed milk, a blend of
fresh whole milk and sugar,

24 Suppositories Reg. S3.89.

s"

caramelizesunderheat form-
ing a thick, sliceable custard.

To prepare this rich, deli-

catedesserthere'sall you do:
Preheat oven to 425 and
pour, one can of sweetened
condensed milk into an ch

glass pie plate. Cover
with aluminum foil, place in
a shallow pan of hot water
and bake one hour until
thick and light caramel col-

ored. .Remove the foil, cool,
then chill before serving.

In releasingthis quick and
easy recipe, Borden reminds
us that sweetenedcondensed
milk, like any other canned
product, should always be
removed from the can'befote
heating. Apparently,accord-

ing to their kitchen records,
some homemakers, carried
away by the "magical"
qualitiesyof sweetened con-

densedmilk's cqramelization
under heat, tried boiling the
can in a pan of water. Need-
less to say, this risky method
often resulted in spattered
stoves and aprons not to
mention some real burns,
Today we know or should

that any can, rega-dle-
ss of

the natureof the product

1 ,.

FOR
DRY
SKIN
CARE

lusrunofe .

contains,may explode when
overheated.So use the safe,
simple method describedhere
when preparingcaramel cus-

tard.
Caramel custard can be

dressedup with a variety of
garnishes nut meats,flaked
coconut, shaved chocolate
curls, butterscotch bits or
cinnamon-sprinkle- d whipped
cream florets not to men-

tion fresh or frozen fruits.
And with a very few addi-
tional ingredients, caramel
custard becomesLight-as-a-Clo-

CustardPie or elegant
Spanish Flan, as in the
recipes below.

- Ligh't-Al-Wqb-
,

CustardPie
(Makes,onePtinch pie)
CourtesyBorden Kitchens

1 unbaked(9rinch) pastry
shell

1 can Eagle Brand
Sweetened,Condensed
Milk '

1 cupshot water
Vi teaspoon'salt "

j teaspoonvUnilla extract
3 eggs, well beaten

Nutmeg

or

Oz,

l-
- $139

Brother 44.. 8 16707
Planks 20;, 12 16489
Stomplers 19 13 16993

Plus 19 13 16707
Bombers 19 13 16170

BadNews 17 15 16776
Midnight Spec 14 1 18 16104

BadCo. 13 19 16507
No Names 9 ' 23 16324
Grew -- 5 6 26 15942

H Budweiser. E

Kjj THE tARCtST SELLING BEER IN THE WORLD VSflk

King of Be
ANHEUSER-BUSC- INC. ST. LOUIS BREWERS OFBUDWEISERe

Preheat oven to 425. In
medium bowl, combine
sweetened condensed milk,
Water, salt, and vanilla. Add
eggs; mix well. Pour into pic
shell; sprinkle with nutmeg.
Bake 10 minutes; reduce heat

to 300 and bake 20 to 25
minutes or until knife insert-
ed near center comes out
clean. Cool to room tempera-
ture; chill. Refrigerate any
leftovers.

. Cocnnut CustardPie:
Using 1 (3'2-oz- .) can flakejj .

coconut, stir 1 cup coconui
custardv. mixtures ana U'VWt remaihmg'W cup t'

w
. 'garnishchilled pie.

' M '
4

'.' !

Spanish Flan - . k
(Makes 8 servings)

Courtesy Borden Kitchens

1

6
1

cup sugar
eggs,weil beaten
can Eagle Brand
Sweetened Condensed
Milk
cups water
teaspoonalmond extract
Whipped cream,
optional

I FAMILY PARKlCAPROCK IREDBUD I

I SHOPPING CENTER nSHOPPINGCENTER I SHOPPING CENTER
34TH & AVE. H 744-847- 7 50TH & BOSTON 795-523- 1 113TH & SLIDE RD. 795-647- 1

:TIti(i 'lotion--
( mimm I

lotion

Regular $certtd

6.5

JSS2.i59

Johnson

Effective
AntacidAnti-Ga-s

?i 9rooi.1a.si5
Saitj.ac.llonlpW sodium

EPQ Tablets Reg, S1.99

$1.59

Preheatoven to 325". Place
sugar in large heavy skillet,
caramelize by cooking over
medium heat, stirring con-

stantly with wooden spoon
until sugar melts and turns

golden brown. Pour and
spread quickly on bottom
and sidesof ungreased 10x6-inc-h

baking dish,. Cool while
preparing filling. In large
bowl, combine eggs, sweet-

enedcondensed milk, water,
and extract. Pour into

caramel-coate- d dish. Place in
large, shallow. 'Baking pan;
place'oh ovetr rhok'hd fill
secondpan" with; 1 inch hot
water. Bake I hour or until
knife inserted Vi from center
tomes out clean. Cool 2

hours. Loosen edges with
spatula; carefully turn onto
serving platter. Refrigerate
until serving time..If desired,
top with whipped cream
before serving. Refrigerate
any leftovers.

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BV THE PUBLISHER
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FALL
CLEARANCE

SWEATERS

VESTS & PULLOVERS
ceo Bay solid pointelles

.Elsewhere H320 NOW 6'7
BETTER

uutiander and SweaterSee

Elsewhere 22-!3- 2 NOW s7 -- $ 1 5

LIGHTWEIGHT
if t

cowl news,and crew necks

Elsewhere SI1.16 NOW $4-$- 5

R

SWEATERS

SWEATERS

4 s.

us

is

it

9 1

"
'

' 1

"V'ck &e V SI

COORDINATES
MissesandJunior'sfamousbrand

coordinates,greatselectionoi styles
andcolors for fall.

Elsewhere $13-$5-6

mow30 50 off

2716 B 50th Street(Next to Furrs Pie Kitchen)
Lubbock, TX 79413, Phone: 797-227- 5

A 7 TT TTS W TJi

:: i:

Vi 1

it I

iJi tJiX lJiir - - I.

- School -- Money orders
All DrugNeeds

WeSEMI Air Prescriptions "'fi V

Workman's Compensation andPaid
We Offer Prompt,CourteousServiceandValueEach

andEvery Customer

OPEN 8 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
MondayThru Saturday

Pi

- e

1902ParkwayDrive Phone:763-536-3,

MackenzieShoppingCenter
"SameLocationFor 20 Years' ,

1

U

Prescriptions,

U O I
ELEGANTLY UNIQlfW

CREATIONS
PRICES

FRIENDLY EXPERTSERVICE ,4
LA FERIA TURQUOISE

1105BroadwayA venue

Lubbock, Texas 79401

762r3437

1:1

Cosmetics Supplies

Ihc!udihgVfrMicaj&

JEWELRY
MODERATE

Telephone4806

ft
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; iWical inspiration;or i)e eef
sro$. .. "Daniel 10:19

. W? Afarf Strength.
Those familiar with the story
of Daniel in the Lion's Den
will be mindful of just how
crucial strengthis to our sur-
vival. But there are different

,
kinds of strength. If Daniel
had possessed physical
strength alone, he could not
have survived. Daniel need-
ed, just as we need to be, to
be "strong in the Lord and in
the power of His might."

2., Stack Americans Need
Strength. God wants all of
His Children to be strong and
to grow up "unto the mea-
sureof thestatureof the full

Soldiers of Christ, arise,
And put your armour on,
Strong In

.thestrengthwhich
.God supplies

.
;Through His eternalSon.

"StrongIn the Lord of hosts,
'V And In His mighty power;

Who in thestrengthofJesus
I trusts

Is more than conqueror.

GlVENS

Pre-Own-ed Homes

. s

1909
3

cellar.

nice live in.

'

'

of Christ." If black
Americans used their collec-
tive strength, God's will
would be far more nearly

on earth as it is in
heaven.

3. Black AmericansHave
Strength. Increasingly social
analysts are recognizing that
social change in America
depends not so much upon
white attitudes as upon the
actionsof blacks themselves
collectively or in small collec-
tive units. It Is a truism that
"God helps those who help
themselves."

Standthen in His great,might
With all His strength

endured, V.
And take, to armyou for the

fight,
The panoplyof God.
From strengthto strength

go on,
Wrestle, andfight, andpray;
Treadall thepowersof

darknessdown,
And win the well-foug-ht

day. . ,

istafe

REALTOR

2912E. A uburn
has1 12 bath,3 bed,

Stomal

HOMES FOR SALE

-- Needmz "On;
(cellar,

connections,

bathTThishome
washer dryer

carpert, all brick.

EastAuburn. Th:Jt.tas112bathstoo...
bedrooms, 1 CU!; carpet, lots of room.

4216 East62ndSt.: 3 bedrooms,1 bath, fence in
. front yard, some carpet, lots of living room.

1801 East2ndSt.: Corner lot, 3 bedroom,1 bath,
garageconverted- canbeusedasfourthbedroomro
den, iron guardson all backwindows, lage treeand

1811 East2ndSt.: 1 .bath, 1 car carport, storage,
fence backyard.

V

2704 East3rd St.: 3 bedrooms,riewly decorated,
new carpet,paneling,fenceinfront yard, andmore.

2408EastSthSt.:3 bedrooms,1 bath,paneling
wall paper, somecarpet.

2410East9thSt.:3bedrooms,1 bath,fencein back !

yard, area to

615 North

ness,

done

and

A venue

&

820 Quirt A venue -

763"8430
No ReasonTo Rent... Let Us
PutYouln Your OwnHome...

CALL TODA YH
iIfs A n Investment"

WELDING COif

rrrr- - i

Are You Tired ofHigh FoodPrices?
Do You WantToBuyFoodCheaper?
You Can Buy National Brands Of FoodBy The

CaseFor Only10 Over True iVholesaleCost.

Join Your FriendsA hdSaveMoney!

We AcceptFOOD STAMPS!!

Friendly

PA ttL ENGER GROCERY
3202 A venueII Lubbock, Texas

Open 8 a. m. tiV 7 p. m.

Phone: 744-442-2

ClosedOn Sundays

New Mount Olive B&ptist

A

to

"Shakehandswith yourfriendsandpray J

Everybody,

Church
1610 Vanda venue

Lubbock, Texas

(Next door PoseyClinic)

CHURCH MOTTO:
for your enemies.

Pastor:B. F. Roberts,Jr.

JLiib'bocfc

For

"Where IsNo Vision,
The Perish"

"Enthusiastic-
-

Trained-
-

"Evangelistic"

- As We Run With

"We extenda heartly greeting to all theSaints of
God. So eome out and run with us in this race
towardthe Vision to seethis Jesus
Christ."

Sunday .... 10:00 A. M.
Morning 11:00 A. M.

m 7:30P.M.
of ; 1? Noon Daily

"For a of mine in his is cometo me,
and I have to set before him. Luke 11:6.

"Whatsoeverthy hands to do, do it with my
might," Ecchsiates9:10.

BIG JOHNBARBECUE

Sandwiches- Lunches

7

a.m.

"

Jhe

Pound

If
'

by get

BARBECUE!!!

Road 763-694- 6

Comer - loop 289 Road
& Dorothy

and

mmmof the living sbf
(Motto: C.W.F.FO

408 North Avenue--
Rev. F. Bowie, Pastor

"Where The True Is Preached"

Sun.daySchool 9;45 a.rh.
Morning Worship 11:00
Y.P.P.U. 4:00 p.m.
EVoniqg Worship 7:30 p.m.

'Mid-Wee- Services 7:00 p.m.

lal's.welcome

(S06) 744-64- 59

D&el

"Church Vision, God
Saints"

There
Peopel

Lively"
"Spirit Filled Gifted"

"Well Mission"
"Faithful Tithing"

"Soul- - Winnig"
"Praying Growing"

"Pray
Vision"

Horizon Savior,

School
Services

Evening Services
Prayer Needs

friend journey

findeth

Plate

By The to Go

voure-- dnvinp around
looking for somethingto chew

come and some

BIG JOHN
3812 Idalou Phone

Northeast & Idalou

John Upshaw
Owners Managers

Zenith
L.

Gospel

ChurchPhone:
mu. u .

SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON

LORD OVER ALL
Ephesia-n-s 1:11-2-3

11 In him, accordingto the purposeof fiirri who
accomplishesali things accordingto the counselof
his will.
12 we who first hoped in Christ have beendestined

'and appointed to live for the praise of his glory.
13 .In him you also, who haveheard the word of
truth, the gospel of your salvation, and have
believed in him, weresealedwith thepromisedHoly
Spirit,
14 which is the guaranteeof our inheritanceuntil
we acquirepossessionof it, to the praiseof his glory.
15 For this reason,becauseI have heard of your
faith in the Lord Jesusandyour love toward.all the
saints,
16 1 do not cease to give thanks for you,
rememberingyou in my prayers,
17 that the God of our Lord JesusChrist, the.
Fatherof glory, maygiveyou a spirit ofwisdomand
of revelation in the knowledge of him,
1 8 having the eyesof your heartsenlightened,that
you may know what is the hope to which he has
Called you, what are the riches of his glorious
inheritancein the saints,
19 and what is the immeasurablegreatnessof his
power in us who beiieve,accordingto the working
of his great might
20 which heaccomplished in Christ when he raised
him from the deadand mae his sit at his right hand
in the heavenly places,
2 1 for above all rule andauthority and powerand
dominion,andaboveevery name that is named,not
only in this age but also in that which is to come;
22 and he has put all things underhis feet andhas
madehim the head over all things for the chiirch,
23 Which is his body, the fulnessof him who fills all
in all.

"MEMORY SELECTION: He has put all things
unde his feet and has madehim the headover ali
things for the' church,which is his body. Ephcsians
1:22-2-3.

in rami m

JAMISON AND SOft

I

PRE-ffEE- D FUNERAL ELHfi

eatherCleaning Jackets Suiid

Open 7:30 a.m. - 6:60 p.m. Mon-Fr- li

1417 Mam . ,
763.-18,4-81

Resrdfeosof your a$eor hlih
ConKrMrd to hovpital, nursinghome,or bed

gadgetpm-n-m imummz
Credit can be olven on aH smaH burial poKpies
Imwsmce polEcier Social SecuriJv. Veterw'o
bilHlJl.

Caatt Burial P&Mcfs from age 0 to 75 up to
S,o6o,Grave Serviceand TnmponSorf.Low

ronthty rates.

Free Information --Ho ObKgatton

8ti6-747r27-31

H IT

Pcttqr
Rey. M. G. bhcphsrd

Phoro 763-054- 5

Th fator is tlwiyi
evaiible for Prayer

tnt Spiritual Cotintellng

Mlnl$5Jr of Education
nd ChurchTrufnlno:

Rtv. F. B5t

1

5: 35

If

PLAINS, COOPERATIVE
OIL MILL

Ed Rotfe ... is theUurd shift supervisorofthe numberone
lint room. Hehasresponsibilitiessimilarto thoseofB.C.
Coleman.He also has responsibility in the supervision
of thebalepressroom. Ed hasbeenwith the mill for 20
yearsandhastheldsuchjobs asyardman,lint room, and
hulling roomoperator, linterman,andon to supervisbr.

Plains CoofelatioeOil lUill
2301 AVE. A, LUBBOCK, TEXAS

'CHRIST TEMPLE CHUflCH
2411 Fir Ave.

Lubbock, Taxm 79404
Ptvom:

So. 2506 Fir Aa.
Lubbock. Taxm 78404
Phone

Churchof God In Chrtat, Inc.
P.O. Box 2411

Lubbock, Toxm 79408

KAYNES CHAPEL
2830 Rots Ay.

Worth, Texs 701
Phorvs:

Raa5516 Dr.
Fort Worth, Tn 78112

Phorw

Bishop W; Haynesproachosat Christ Temple
' Each'Ffrst and Third Sunday

VorshlD: 11:30 AM.

..... wmKkM sk I

" SaintsCenter Church of God in
it . f if.wt J

SundaySchool 10:00
Noon Service 11:30

SundayNight Services 8:00 PM

Location: Ave. (North) toFarm Road2641 1 12
m'les East

' 762-944-4 Residence- 763-382-3

YeilowhouseCanyon
A SouthernBaptist Church

CHURCH

MucAilhur

J Christ

Hish

Quirt

Church

progreBBtVie (2lTiurch for Jragrcssiucffcnplc"'
SCHEDULE Q SERVICE

Ft M

D.

v,

"Future Home"
.it

n

Sunday School , k . iu:00 AM
MQRNING VORSHIP, vV , 11:15 PM
EveriJng Worship , - . 0:00 PM
VVednesday Worship Service v, 7:30 PM
Lady Crusaders,Monday ' 6:00 PM
OA's, Monday . . , , . (5:00 PM
Junior Choir, Monday . . 7:00 PM
Afcteens, Tuesday..,, ..., ..:.... 6:30PM
Ambassadors& pioneers,Tuesday , .0:30 PM
Senior Choir, Tuesday , , ,J . , . 7:15 PM
Mission,.Thursday v. ....... : . . . . 7:30 PM
Brotherhood, Saturday I 5:09 PM
B.T.U., Saturday . . . 5:oq PM

J5

r

n

W4

S.
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Mow tosaveupto 0
on.

If youVe oneof thosewho thinksa Long
Distance call is a luxury, readoiv

The trick to savingmoney while keepingin
touch with family or friends is knowing when
to call, andcalling One-Plu- s.

CallbetweenHpmandSam.

if
call out it'll a 9

or pm
seethe sun andyou

it 11 bean

out of
anytimebefore 8 am

all
if you
save In-sta- te

are
rememberto dial

M

scheaper
thanyouthink.

Before you groan
about
up late or seestraight
in themorning, think
aboutit.

You'll besavingup to
If youVeanight

person, probably
startcounting

sheen 11 rm
anyway.And youVe got friends and family
to west, be perfectly civilized

10 whentheir phonerings. If you like
to nse, know lows back
east, hourlater
on their end.

Call state

andyou can talk day
want andstill
60. calls,

alsogreatlyreduced.
Just
One-Plu- s.

how you can'tstay

60!
you

don't
until after

andsaveupto60.
Now this is a strokeof good luck: a really

cheapLong Distance phonecall just when
you maywant it mostCall any time between
11 pm Friday and 5 pm Sundayandreally
save.For instance,dial One-Plu- s andyou can

tat .iA

Evenonweeknignts,
save

call

you can't wait for the w,eek--

end. you don't want to. But you canstill
saveplenty SundaythroughFriday from 5 pm

11 pm. whata bargain it td
can someoneiyuu miies
away,talk it up for
ten minutes, and
only run a tabof
about$2.00.There's
just no otherway

get close a
farawayfriend or
relative so quickly,

. so cheaply!

a

a
Atlanta

for

a

in Atlanta

Or

is

to to

weekdaysifsstill abargain.
a surprise. 8 am to 5 pm,

a Distancechatstill doesn'tcostvery
A five

call outof to any-
wherein the continen-
tal U.S. is only about
$2.50 you dial
One-Plu- s. Think of
how good the
of your would
be to (not to
mentionyourmother!)
right in the middle
of the day.

Bell

make ten-minu-te

to
only

$1.55.That's
almostworth
making
new friend

for.

Sometimes

to Think about

On
Here's From

Long
much. minute

state,

when

sound
voice
friend

Meachotttandtouch,someone,
Southwestern

WBKw

for thewhole
Soul nation

The Peace that passeth
Understanding has all blown
away and tempers arc ex
jhausted from exercisingcivil-
ized front rol. We may be ask-

ing again what does one do
with bleeding cheeks, a
broken back, and a penniless
bank account. Why do wc we
want things so badly that we-ar-

perfectly willing to steal?
Why, when we'reangry with
the world, do we take it out
on the people living closest
with us? Why is there such a
weird, eccentric, quixotic,
surreal and sorrowful atmo-.spher-e

for us to passthrough
on a daily basis?

Well ... if any of us recall
. . . Malcolm X Wanted to go
before the United Nations
and charge the United States
with psychological genocide'
against all black people in

,. America. Malcolm X said all
of us have been made crafcy
by living underthe strain arid
stress of denial, poverty,
ignorance and disease. We
cannot - comprehend the
moment-to-mome- nt reality.
Wc are unaware of our self
hdqd and the history that
causedus to be.

But.look wliat happenedto
Malcolm. . .and sinceno one
has picked up his torch, we
entermore and more into the
negative statistics of Amcri- - t

ca having nervous break-
downs, suicides, birth de-

fects, etc.
And if there is a happy

note to be sa'd for us as 'a
people, it must comeafter the
confrontation of ihcse few
facts. So face the moment to
moment reality known as
black existencein America. If
it is absurd,or not absurd-d-eal

truthfully with the mo-
ment. Ask whetheror not it is

beneficial to humankind.
5 Find the weapons we once
had like Love, Beauty, Wis-
dom,and Truth.

&
ARIES March 21-Ap-

ril 20

STORE LOCATIONS D
H

October3 1 -- November6

Avoid alt
urges, or else you will wind
up in jail or a hospital. Every-

one born and bred in Ameri-

ca is insane,and thesecret to
good living is to merely con-

trol and bypass negative in-

fluences. This is something
you can do alone.
TAURUS - April 21-M- 21

You should feel sorry in
advance for the person who
would make you see red.
There'sno approval for space
travcl powered
GEMINI May 22-Ju- ne 21

If your idea of a perfect mate
is someonewho thinks exact-
ly the way you do, you jiist
might meet this person v)ry
soon. If you've met him or
her already, please realize
that this individual's bad
traits are also just like yours.
CANCER June22-Ju- ly 23
Don't plan on heating empty
rooms this winter; and don't
let other present day crises
stimulate your instinct to
hoard or be "selfish. Every-
thing in existence on .the
planet exists in multiples.
AlWays. . .there i more tlfan
enough.
LEO July 23
Protect your heart, and one
of the best ways to do it is
with a daily exerciseprogram
that includes deep breathing.
A secondway isjto curb your
alcoholic intake'!. Only you
can prevent the Sun'stemple
from succumbing to illnesses
Of the timedearheart . . , !

VIRGO August
23

You'll never be too little-mind-

for the big idea, but
you may have trouble seeing
its total value. You'd hate
yourself to the nth degree if
you'd allow anxiety to goad
you into compulsive eating.
Clarity is real, for the mo-

ment.
LIBRA September

23
Relating has always been
difficult rjor humans, because '

we impose unreal Values "on
the experience, You still
harbor'th'esegoodintentions

and seek "a mate'who win be
with you, side'bV side, for the
whole of your life. IhoLghts
do attract. t

SCORPIO October
22

To look at you, we would
suspectthat you arc a jumble
of nerves. You don't like
being bothered with kinetic
anxiety, so perhapswhat you
shoulddo is to relinquish all
desires.Then the ego will be
free to war when the battles
corner

A slid
agaensl
cancGf?

One day the scariest
thing about cancer may be
the needlethat makesyou
Immune to it.

The theory: build up the
body's defense to fight off
the diseasenaturally.

Already, scientists are
working on mechanismsto
makethebody rejectcancer.

And the promise for the
futtre is staggering.

Wouldn't you feel good
Knowing you contributedto
the research?

Please contribute. Your
dollars will help further all
our cancerresearch.

Vj want to wipe out can-
cer In your lifetime.

762-806- 9

SAGITTARIUS Nbvcmbc
21

You may be running your
thighs all over town trying to
do this and trying to do that.
However, it's best to selecta
priority and stick io it. This
way you may at least finish
one thing you start.
CAPRICORN December

20

If friends keepcomingto you
with all their problems, you'll
just have to keep on helping
them. Even this very draining
experiencehas itsproperpur-

pose in the scheme of Life.

iiiaiiMitimiiiiiitiiiiiitiiiiiiM

.And to balance, you cart find
it friend wfto listens to ydur
problems."
AQUARIUS January21- -
muWy m ....
tfeffiper youriom-ptbu'r-e

-- flntf too sfrtslblfe lot'tits. The
tilings, that always seemto go
Wrong sometimes correct
thiimiclvcs. Invent new meth-

ods while waiting on correc-
tions.
PISCES February 20-Mar-ch

20
Your desiresarc hurting your
fcolings, and you can't make
up your mind; or be still; or
understand the long, long
waiting lines. You might
want to 5p"erid the day in bed,
and if you're accused of
being lazy, you'll be 'lazy and
smart!

copyright 1979.by
Black Resources,Inc.
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Lubbock Municipal Auditorium
One Performance Only!
Publi- c- $8.oo $7.oo $5.00
TTU Student-s- Half Price!
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goodusedcar,butyouareshort6hdown
paymentoryou'veJwl somecreditprobtemsL$oit
probably will still qualify for oneof our gopdusgd:

We carry our own notes and give written
guarantees, Twenty-thre-e years in the same
location,

SeeRuthByrd of GenePbblyX

GenePoolTradingPost
171$TexasA venue X Lubbock,Texas

(806)762-575-4
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AcrossThe nation
ZThPfeatureisdnewscom"

pllathn from more than 100
Bfqckfbjvncd and oriented
newspapersIn this nation. It
dealt With what blacks, who
:g! en little fecog-wzei- ),

aredoing to promote
ftllLparticipation In Amerl-ca- n

ltye by black Americans.
It Is thusa salutefrom all of
hut readers for unsung
rhfr6es . .and Is designed to
beachallengefor all of usto
keepon doing our very best.
l J

j'Tlie Ft. Pierce. Florida
i'ffS&iUMi lotla of the rpcuri

--i.'fsfe of the Kln whos
".

; .'ctlviUr arc being dispersed

$ & .hroMghoui the country. The
: Kffcfironicte reports the follow

ing from Tupelo Mississippi:

r It may be hard to believe
b'ttl white robed Klans and
sign-carryi- blacks marched
thru the same streets and
'rallied at the samesquare in
this racially-tcnse-northe- rn

Mississippi town without
confrontation.

The Klans, armed with
night sticks Under their white
robes, sang Dixie during a

i rally,, at the courthouse
! f square. The blacks recited

prayers and sang spirituals
in a rally on the samecourt-
housesquare.

- The black group was the
, ;;r , first ,to arrive at the Lee
V . Gourity Courthouse with

members of the United
'''&.''''. - LeagueofNorth Mississippi.

' ' Tfjivigrou'p' Is. spearheading
an economic boycott in the
cityh&

,th'erewere no incidents as
about 50 robed Xlansmen,

. 'and another 100 KKK sym--

pathizers marched through
jhe. downtown section.

' Tupelo policemen with
shotguns escorted both

k t . e
rfoiips part of , the way

's v ; the town. A" group
of about 35 highway patrol- -

ffricn tood about a block off
v the. nteln street,

'. ;ferand Dragon of the Mis- -

MiJti&ti- - "vlssJppI KKK, DouglasCoen,
,v i f-y.-l- f ,he group; "the bqycoV

mi

'V

DiWJTT
JELMORE

NewsFront Hnm kfalba
ting blacks" asked for a'yaftf Caus6 of his colSr; therefore
and have taken seven miles.

"All we arc saying td them
is we don't want your inten-

tions forced down our
throats," he said.

LtagueCoordinator,How-

ard Gunn,told the crowd the
blacks ale not looking for a
confrontationwith the Klans-mc- n.

. "We are marching for
Justice for our people," he
said.

He urged the blacks not to
overact in the situation; at
the.sametime, hr warned the
whites' "hot. to take the
peacefulaction for cowardice
because' we are marching
peacefully,"

Racial tension hasbeen
evident in this town for a
number,of weeks.

Blacks started weekly
marchesand implementedan
economic boycott recently
to press demands for the
firing of two city police of-

ficers who had been respon-
sible in the beating of a
black jail inmate. The United
League is pressing for the
employment of more blacks
by city, businesses.

In spftc of the fact that the
two white policemen were

fired, the KKK
came into the picture

the two officers
be reinstated. Herein lies
trouble.

,
The San Bernardino, Cali-

fornia Stephen
Walker reacts In this way:

Finally, the so-call- Bak-k- e

decision has been ruled
on, or has it? As you will
recall, Allan Bakke was the
white student who. filed a
reverse discrimination suit
against the University of
California at Davis medical
sctf&ol. Restatedthat KS was
denied admission because he
was white,

The suit was filed in 1974.
The SupremeCourt on June
23, 1578 , ruled that Bakke
was denied admission be--

;Vf DEADLINES FOR LUBBOCK DIGEST
NewsItems (typftd) ....12:00 noon Tuesday
fteturf '. v 12:00 noori Tuatday
i)My Ad .....,,..........t2;ti0 noon TUmdw

fswified Ads 12:00 nccnTussdsy

-

UL COPYMUST BE TYPED ORREADABLE
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lcl.jEmployment;Male or Female

$m$VesV.:Gkt6Mpl60:iite3 wceptin
B" applicationsfor an AssteianCPwjectDirector arid an

AdministrativeAssistant. . , . .

Assistant Director: Prefer degree with demonstrated
studyandexperiencein field of aging.Skills in research
methodologiesand computerprogramming desirable,

t Administrative Assistant.' Experiencein generaloffice

t procedures, typing, and bookkeeping necessary.

I

.

Sendresumeto: '':

SGI

5017 15th Street

Luhbojek, Texas 79416

TtfuOAOWAY

lUOCK,TJXAI

eventually

American's

"We LoanMoney

the U.C. at Davis must let 1

Bakke Into its medical
school. U.C. Davis Medical
School has 100 slots for
medical students, but out of
the 100slots sixteenarcgiven
to disadvantaged minority
students. Who are the dis- -

advantaged minority stu-

dents?They are composedof
American Indians, Hispanic,
Asian Americans and black
Americans.

However, ihc black stu-

dents make up 4 of the
entire enrollment at U.S.
DavisMedical School. Bakke
felt that the sixteenslots was
reverse discrimination. The
SupremeCourt made a wise
decision on Bakke. Why?

The court could have
. struck down affirmative ac-

tion nationwide, but it ruled
Kolcly on the Bakke issue.
The Bakke decisionhashad a
sweet and sour effect on
many black leaders. Some
black leaderssay the decision
will help blacks in the long
run. Others arc calling for
demonstrations and sit-in- s,

and they feel we as black
people have lost ground in
the educational field.

I personally hope no black
studentsor any minority stu-
dents will be discouraged by
the Bakke decision. More
minorities are neededin, the
"medical field than ever
before.

Why did 1 call this the
. Bakke Renaissance?A re-

naissanceis a rebirth or
revival of attitudes, ideas.
Look at what we had to go
through during the early six-

ties to get our foot in the

Mature, dedicated home-make-rs

wanted to provide
in-ho- care to the elderly
in the City of Lubbock,
interested persons please
call Texas Homemakcr
Service 763-464- 1 for
interview appointment We
are an Equal Opportunity
Employer.

TeenageDance
Of The Year

fThe Simmons
3 at

Center

8 p. m.

uunoar va ilhh
Game

The GrandOpeningOf
THE PEOPLESJAM

Admission$1.25

JobsMF
TEXAS TECH UNTVERSrfY

For information regarding!
employment at TEXAS TECH

UNrVERSITY

CALL: 742-221-1 ,

"Etjual Employment Opportunity
. ThroughAffirmative Action"

IFOR job information;
WITHTHE

. ' City of Lubbock

CALL

762T2444

'AN EQUAL OPPOBTUNITX
EMPLOVER"

HFJMTHSCIENCtS
CENTER HOSPITAL
For moro Irifoirriatlon
t tgafding enipoyment
opportupitie at Hcajth

Sr'Or.ces Center Hos-

pital call 743-335-

r
METHODIST

lnhirmtlft . rwirfllns m
pltymtnt owrvniiti t

UiMdl)ir ulling.

793-418- 4

k UMUfli il.iiiiv w. itid inm r
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Lubbock JP3s

door. Associate Justice Mar-
shall, the Supreme Court's
only black member, said,
""Today's Judgment ignores
the fact that, for several
hundred years, blacks have
been discriminated against,
not a? individuals, but rather
solely.becauseof the color of
their skin."

The Savannah, Georgia,
Tribune brings to, our atten-
tion a vexing problem which
seemsalmost certain to in-

crease and to plague our
black communities unduly or
unfairly. That we must be on
the alert and "Be Pre-

pared!" is perhapsthe prin-
cipal lesson which this , sad
sbry conveys to every black
citizen in every black com-

munity. The Tribune states:
Over 400 personscrowded

into the Civic Center ball

I...

ChateauRestaurant

Disco

Alice Williams Owners

"The Lubbock"
Full PlateLunches

Monday, Wednesday,Friday,

Saturday

Clean CareFreeAtmosphere

Road 762-926- 1

HELPNEEDED

for current employment
opportunities call the:

PersonnelOffice

792-711-2

eci l
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL,

tNCt
QuakerAvenue

Lubbock, Texas 77413

"Equal OpportunityEmployer'1

NEED HELP?

CONTACT

Community Services

assist you in
completingwelfareand
food stamp applica-
tions.
We provide employ"
ment home
weatherisation, emer-
gency food, utility
payment help to the
elderly and the
handicapped, etc,

1532 East 19th

762-641-1, Ext, 2305

ATTENTION
HOljSEWIVES

Sell Ads

From Your Home.

HIGH COMMISSION

For More Information

Call 16236'tt

room Monday night to attend
the first of two public hear-
ings concerning the further
desegregation of Savannah
StateCollegeand Armstrong
Statfi College.

: Representatives from the
SavannahState faculty, stu-

dent government, adminfs-tratio- n

local and national
alumni chapters dominated
the hearing with presenta-
tions,which Were many times
interruptedby approvingap-

plause from the audience.
Three representatives from
ASC were on hand to give
their views concerning

, the
desegregationof the two in-

stitutions,.
The hearing was by

the community liaison com-
mittee appointed by the
chancellor of the University
System of Georgia to ex-

amine various options for
achieving desegregation of
the two schools mandated
by the Department of HEW.
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Crowned Dunbar-Stmgg-s

1979 Football Sweetfieart

: Toni Johnson, the
granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Petty,
1709 East Auburn
Avenue, was crowned

'

Dunbar-Strug- gs 1979
Football Sweetheart at

' the homecoming game
last Week.

This young lady is

very active in school
'activities. Sheis president
of the Student Council,
presidentof the band, a
'member of the school
orchestra, the Dunbar-Strugg-

s United Way

Ftame,and a memberof
the All-Regi- on Band. She
is also a member of the
senior,class.' . .. , .?

Toni's future plansare
to attend college and
major in chemical
engineering.
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DO NOT

A SECRET
f

Yi AdvertiseIt In This Soace
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Toni

Therearealot of waysyou can
save oh'f&ur electrJc bill

RonnieSnead
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OBS
Mr. Walter

Final rites were read
last Tuesdayafternoonat
Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Churchfor M r.
Walter B. Gateswith Rev.
StephenPicrson, pastor,
officiating.

Interment was held iii
the City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the
direction of Sedbeny
Funeral Home.

Mr, Gates was born in
G rahbury, Texa$ 6n
September16; 1930. He
joined the U. S. Navy in
1945 where he served as
steward apprentice until
1952 after which he
moved to Lubbock:

He passed away
October 19, 1979 at the
VeteransAdministration
Hospital in Albuquerque,
New Mexico.

His survivors include
his mother,Mrs. Cathe-
rine McCormick; two

CanDrink A

1811 Parkway

liOur

LOWR PRICGS

Prescriptions

B. Gates

sisters, Ms. Maxine
McCormick and Ms. H.
M. Bilton; two nephews,
John F. McCormick and
Ralph McCormick: two
aunts, Ms. Eula Joiner
and Ms. Ollie Horn;
uncles, cousins, many
other relatives and a host
of friends.

Casket bearers vverc
Joe Davenport, Miree
Walker, JohnnyWormly
Richard Rollisoh,
Charles Terrell, and J. B.
Mason.

Honorary bearerswere
Dillard Harris, D. C.
Kinncr, Gene.Lawson,H.
C. Kinner, Clyde Moore,
and Hammick Thomas.

Dunbar Booster Club Selling
TicketsTo GameInDallas

SUPERDISCO
1805 OakAvenue

"The BestDisco In Town"

Ladies

The Dunbar Booster
Club is sponsoring a

11 TheyiCan

ThursdayIs LadiesPlight

10:00p. m.

Friday Is GetDown Night

EveryoneWho EntersBefore10:00

GE
"

TS IN FREE!!

SaturdayIs BestDressedNight
Sunday-Drin- k AllTheBeerYouCan

Drink FREEH!

Help Wanted- at$3.25perhour

BUY RITE PHARMAC
Drive

Promptly Filled

(Next to Brooks SuperMarket)

Andy Howsley - Owner
Service in area16 years
with Shop Rite Foods
Buy Pharmacies.

-- FEATURING
Courteousservice

VMUMDUE fttf
Workman's

Compensation
PrescriptionsFilled .

Mr. Horace T.

Pro

Until

Start

Final rites were read '

for Mr. Horace T. C.
Cleavland last Saturday
afternoonat the Alexan-
der Chapel Church of
God in Christ with
Superintendent M. J.
Alexander, pastor,
officiating.

Interment was held in
Peaceful GardensCeme-
tery under the directions
of South Plains Funeral
Home.

Mr. Cleveland was
born to Robertand Nellie
Cleavland on the 1 5th day
of April 1899 in La
Grange,Texas. ...

He affiliated with the
churchat anearly age.He
was a member of
Alexander's Chapel
Church of God in Christ.
His christian activities
were numerous and he
was diligent in observing
and practicing the
christian doctrine. He
had twenty years of.
service at Methodist
Hospital, where he was a.
recipient of several
awards.

Survivors .include his
wife, Mrs. Esther
Cleavland of the home;

drawingfor two tickets to
the Houston Oilers vs
Dallas Cowboysfootball
game on Thanksgiving
Day, November22. The
winner will spenda night
at the SheratonHotel and
a round trip airline ticket .

on Southwest Airlines.
Tickets for the drawing

is $3.00.Thedrawingwjll
be held on Thursday,
November 15.

A persondoes not have
to be presentto win the
drawing.

D.C. When
black mayors met here for an
examination of their com-
mon concerns, one of the
major topics of informal dis-

cussionwas that of getting an
equitable proportion of the
new federal judgeships creat-
ed . by legislation recently
signed into law by Mr.

. Carter.
The president, in signing

the bill providing for more:.
than 1 50 new federaljudges;
said that women andminori-
ties would be represented
fairly. What Mr. Carter had
overlooked in a crucial way
was that only if blacks and
women Were appointed by
him in equitable (or "catch
up with the crowd") num-
bers, would blacks, hispanics
and women ever be fairly
represented on the federal
bench.

Phone762-066- 0

-

GRN.TOK
' S&H

GreenStumps
Given

Y

BusinessIs OpenTo God, SunshineandFriends"

Rite

Friendly atmosphere
Family recordsfor Insurance& Income Tax
Master Charge & Visa Cards welcome
Paid & PCS prescription ctfds honored
U, S. Postal Sub - Slafinn ISfn, &

Medkaid
PLUS

Washington,

C. Cleavland

three sons, J. C.
Cleavland, Horace
Cleavland, Jr., and
Robert Cleavland, all of
Lubbock; five daughters,
Mrs. Rose Mary Wheel-
er, Estelle Cleavland,
Barbara Ann Cleavland,
Rita JoyceCleavland, all
of Lubbock, and Mrs.
Ruby Mae Lavrzzo of
SanAngelo; Texas;.three
brothers,Henry Cleav-
land and wife, Lucille, of
Lubbock, Dallas Cleav-
land of Fort Worth,
Texas, and Robert
Cleavland of California,
nineteen grandchildren,
eleven great grand
children,and many other
relatives and friends.

s Pallbearers were
Homer Avery, Melyin
Mitchell, Tommie Sim-Mitche- ll,

'Tomniie Simp-
son, Nathan Wright, Joe
Lee, and John Green.

LubbockDigest Novewi&r h Iff
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ContinuedFrom Page11

with a plan to. further deseg-

regate the schools and end
any duplication of programs
in the near future.

Speakingon behalf of the
faculty at Savannah State
College, Dr. Luctta Millcdgc,
chairman ofthe Division of
Humanitiesat SSC, read an
earlier statement on desegre-
gation by the SSC faculty
which she said had been
"erroneously" printed in an-

other publication as an
answer to a statementsub'
mittcd by the faculty at ASC.
Dr. Millcdge stated that the
SSC faculty statementwas
madepublic in Februaryand
the ASC statement was not
made public until April.,

The SSC faculty statement
proposes that in order to
"achievedisestablishment of
the dual system of higher
educationin Savannahand in
order to achieve the goal of
fullest utilization of human

resources," the Board of
Regents should "commit it-

self to the development of a
single university-leve- l institu-
tion in the Savannah metro-
politan area to be called
Savannah State University
under the aegis of Savannah
State College, and to include
ArmstrongStateCollege and
(lie Skidaway Institute of
Oceanography,'

Cheryl Jenkins, a student
at SSC, stated that her reac-

tion to the establishment of
ArmstrongStateCollege was
one of indignation and in--

IMTC1V CTCAI rtlKlMRDC 3

fnchide:

MashedPotatoes

CreamGravy,

fteanttor Siaw

riot Puffs

216 University
1 21 2 Quirt

BEEF FROZEN
COUNTRY

10 Lb.

Greek'F'amLaundry
.
2807 WeberDrive,
CompletelyRemodeled

UnderNew.Management
'

'"

Featuring
..Maytag Washers

And
AttendantOnDuty

SecurityGuardsOn Premise

Openfrom
8 a. m.$o10prm.,. ;

Don Weeks - Owner

HALF
BanmerSaitsqe

WIENERS

. $999

QUARTERS

CHITTERLINGS
Armour Star

$6.95
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3

PIG FEET

1 for

$1.00

SAUSAGE
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NewsFrom HomeFoiks

suit. She saidby
ASC as a four-ye- ar institu-
tion this was just another
way for ASC to avoid intc- -

gration with Savannah State.
Ms. Jenkinswent cn to say
that If "SavannahState Col-

lege wasnot good enough for
Armstrong State College
then,it is not good enough for
Armstrong State College
now."

One of the two students

from ASC who made reser-

vations to speakat the meet-

ing, Michael Warshaw, said
hd was in favor of the two
schools coming togetherand
that "together working as a
team the two schools could
progress."

Adhering to the basicprin-

ciplesof the founding fathers
and "keeping the doors of
SavannahStateCollege open
for all citizens to enter, learn
and leavewith a quality edu-

cation to serve (he dtteenry
of the world," was suggested

by Marsha Art is, another
SSC student. Ms. Artis fur-

ther statedthat "we no longer
need to perpetuate the
kinds of actions that have
befallen the public school

system throughout this na-

tion; that U, the absorption
of black institutions."

Dr.. . Margaret Robinson,

chairmanof the Division of
Natural Scfeaces at SSC,
spoke of SSCgraduateswho
have beefc successfulin vari-

ous professional careers. She
said these successful gradu-

atesdemon!rate that SSC is
ah institution that has a
'quality She

told of how after she was
graduated from SSC and
wanted to continue her stu-

dies out West, the state of
Georgia "paid me to leave."
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The East (and
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sey, Grafrlca,telhJofa recent
visit by a much more

Stokley Carmichael

Jayceee$i$ Will
SponsorArt Sale
The works ,'of local

artists, as wel&as artists
throughout Tfexas and
Oklahoma, will be
featured at .a'
Artist SaleNovember16-1- 8.

Sponsored by the
Lubbonk Jaycee-ettc-s,

theexpositionwill beheld
at the former TG&Y
Building in Monterey
Center. Nancy Morgan,
publicity chairman for
thesale,said "many kinds
of art, suchasjewelry, oil
paintings, ceramics,
macrame, and wire
sculpture will be fea-

tured."
The sale will be open

Friday, November 16th,
and Saturday,November
17th, from 10: a.m.until 8
p.m. and Sunday,
November 18th, from 12
noon until 5 pirn.
Proceedsfrom the sale
will go to charities.;Last
years proceedsfrqm the
salewent to theMarch of
Dimes, Multiple Sclerosis
Society, Family Services
of Lubbock, . Lubbock
Area Foster Parents
Association, Lubbock
Area Children's Shelter,
Lubbock Jaycee'sChifd-ren- 's

ShoppingTour and
the Texas

This will be the eighth
annual sale the Jaycee-elte-s

have sponsored.
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(than the young firebrand of
the I960s) to the northern
New Jersey crea. His chal-
lenging comrrtentswhcthcr
we may agree or disagree
with thcmieprcsenta kglti
mateand ostensibly growing
opinion. The words warrant
our hearing and assessing.
The Grqfrfca story reads in
part:

Stokley when speaking
about the Capitalist system,
said "the capitalist system is
doomedto failure" and that
"the systemseeksto mystify
its all the timt." Mar. Carmi-chr.- cl

statedthat "this capita)"
is'.ic socity waged an inhu-

manewaragainstVict Nam,"
which cameas no surprise to
anyone in the audience, and
sneakingof the audience, it.
was a full house, despite the
tittle advertising he received.

You could see through his

mannerisms,you could hear
through his tone of voice,

that not only did he know
what he was talking about,
he meantevery word of what
he was saying from.hc
bottom of his heart. ;

EUBIE
i f

Continued from Pssge I

Chris Cross Show". In
addition to her work, her
life included marriageto
actor Rupert Cross.

Then, several years
ago, her husband died,
leaving her with a young
son. At that point Chris
felt she needed to get.
away and think about
what she wanted to do.

In the interim, sheheld
a streamof odd jobssuch
as hat check girl,
secretary anddepartment
storeclerk. Shealsospent
a great deal of time
thinking about her
relationship with "her
famousfather. MDad had
passed the show ,biz
inheritancedown to me,

and I wasn'tsureI wanted
to go-throu- Hfe asCab

s

CaJJeway's daughjerC
Now I've grown up;' I .

discovered that I love
show business. 1 can not
doit."

After this soul-searchi- ng

period, it yas
her father who encour-
aged her to return to the
business."Why donHyou
come and work with
me?", he said.

During the two years
that they did a father-daught-er

act in suppjer
clubs,Chris learnedaTew
things from CabV,
"Getting up anddoingthe
show is not all thereis tq
showbusiness.He taught
me how to dea'. with the
band and club owners
how to know exactly
what the contract say
h(5w to survive on the
road. Hegavemcasirong
positive attitude and
sense of humor.'f.

Chris' lure to the stags
she sees as also 4
"documentationof black
history, a root of black
culture," through her
father's long association,
with Harlem's famed
Cotton Club and now
through tier association
with "EUBIE!", another
special kind of history
that recreatesthe styles
and fun of the kind of
revues born out of Eubie
Blake's 1921 triumph,
"Shuffle Along".

' This show is a ton of
fun", said Chris."IVs Ijke
popcorn - delicious and
yummy, light, and fast
mov?ng".

"EUBIE!" features
Chris Calloway and
Susan Beaubian, , Ketih
Alan Davis, Tony
Franklin, Jackee Harry,
Marva Hicks, Donna
Patrice Ingram, Bernard
Manners,RobertMelv'm,
FrancineClaudis Moore,
Keith Rozie, Deborah
Lynn Sharpc, Roderick
Spencer Sibert, and
Vernon Swencer. Con-
ceived and directed by
Julianne Boyd,
"EUBIE!" has choreo-
graphy and tap chdreo?
graphyby HenryLcTarjg,
with sets by Karl Etgski.
costumes by Bernard
Johnsonand lighting b;,
William Mtntzer. Tpnf
Mallow, in assoctRtiQ!
with JamesJaneji, is- - the
producer. $


